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Turret Versus Barbette. 

To the Editor of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN: 
I notice one peculiarity in your description of ships 

of the British navy, in your issue of Nov. 26. The 
heavy guns, or main battery, in almost all of them are 
not mounted in turrets, after the fashion in the 
United States navy. Why is this? Is it a fact that, 
when the turre.t i! deranged, the gun is also deranged, 
and that we have had instances of this difficulty in �ur 
navy in time or' peace and also during the late war? 
Why do the American authorities continue to use the 
tnrret, if it is liable to seriously affect the working 
qualities of the ships in question? 

What is the object of the Bl'itish authorities in using 
such light armor as you mention for the so-called 
.. Canopus" class? It seems to us that ships of that 
class could more consistently be called armored cruis-
ers than battleships. A. B. C. 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 
[The system of mounting "en barbette" was adopted 

in the British navy because of the superior "com
mand" (height of guns above sea) thereby secured. 
Compare illustrations of the .. Resolution" and the 

"Hood," in the issue referred to. '.rhe guns in the bar
bette ship are !:l7 feet above the sea and in the turret 
ship only 19 feet. The turret and the guns tum to
gether and rest upon the same turntable; hence the 
blocking or displacement of the turret would probably 
disable the guns. These disadvantages, however, are 
offset by the complete protection afforded by the tur
ret, not only to the delicate breech-mechanism, but to 
the gun crew, Whose morale cannot but be favorably 
affected by the fact that they are shielded by a com
plete wall of 12 or 18 inches of armor. The English 
have compromised the matter by mounting a sloping 
gun shield, of a maximum thickness of 6 to 10 inches, 
upon the gun carriage, which rotates with the guns. 

The reduction in thickness of the armor on later 
British ships (and, indeed, on all other ships) is due to 
the improved quality of the armor. The 6-inch side 
armor in the .. Canopus" has behind it a sloping 3-
inch deck, the two together being equal to 10� inches 
of Krupp, or say 13 inches of Harvey armor. The 

" Canopus" is what the Italians call a cruiser-battle
ship. She has the speed and protection of the olle 
with the armament of the other.-ED.] 

...... 

The British Navy. 

To the Editor of the SCIENTIFIC Al\ll£RICAN: 
I have read with much interest the two articles in 

the issues of November 26 and December 10 upon our 
navy. As I believe the march of events will compel 
our navies to act in conjunction in the not very distant 
future, it is as well that intelligent discussion should be 
had, so that we may each profit from observing the 
good and bad points in the other. But in making 
your criticisms and comparisons, I venture to submit 
that you have fallen into the common error of critics of 
our navy, by failing to realize that it occupies a unique 
position among the navies of the world, and therefore 
cannot fairly be compared with them ton for ton. The 
navies of the United States, France, Germany, Italy, 
Russia, being on the same plane can fairly be thus com
pared ; the duties that their ships would have to per
form are more or less similar; they are, after all, only a 
part of the scheme of national defense; they are not 
the life blood of the nation. But with Great Britain 
and her navy it is different. It is not our first line of 
defense, it is our only line. If our shores bristled 
with fortifications and we kept a standing army of 
five million men, of what avail would they be if our 
navy was defeated and scattered? The victorious 
enemy would not have to land a man on our shores, 
would not have to come near us, to reduce us to abject 
submission. and that in very short order. 

This being the case, our navy must act on the aggres
sive and keep on the aggressive. The enemy's shores 
must be made our frontier, their fleets must be sought 
out and defeated or driven into their harbors and kept 
there. To do this it was recognized that our ships 
must have sea-going and sea-keeping qualities in a 
greater degree than the corresponding ships of other 
nations, to enable them to maintain their positions 
outside an enemy's port in all kinds of weather and for 
a long time, So when we design a ship with an eye to 
matching a rival's ship, we make the armament about 
the same and then we add on two or three thousand 
tons to give us room for the extra supplies of coal, am
munition, and stores. Now if we were to pile on arllla
ment in proportion to the extra tonnage, we could only 
do so at a sacrifice of that which is a fundamental law 
in the designing of our, ships. Thus it comes about 
that if a war breaks out, the" J6na," with her 12,052 
tons and her four 12-inch and eight 6'4-inch guns. will 
be matched with the" Majestic," with her 14,900 tons 
and her four 12-inch and twelve 6-inch guns, And the 
.. Gueydon," with her 9,517 tons and her two 7'6-inch 
and eight 6'4-inch guns, will be somewhat overmatched 
by our .. Cressy," with her 12,000 tons and her two 9'2-
inch and twelve 6-inch guns, This seems to me a fairer 

J titutifit �mttitau. 
way to judge our navy, not ton by ton, but by the ships 
they would be pitted against in the event of hos
tilities. Again, it never seems to strike critics that 
there are two sides to every question. Is it not just 
possible that the other ships may be overgunned ? 
We know that a Russian cruiser split her decks across 
while at gun practice on the Black Sea. We know that 
some of the guns in the French ships could not be 
fired because the blast of discharge would stun the 
crews of other guns, and I believe something similar 
happened on the" Brooklyn " recently. 

9 

Miscellaneous Notes and Receipts. 

Construotion of a Grotto.-A box of suitable height 
and width forms the foundation. On the upper part, 
small pieces of a lath are nailed, inside, over the cor
ners, so as to give the necessary arch. Next layout the 
box with reed, in a suitable manner, allowing the pro
truding leaves to remain. The box with the reed is 
now studded with small nails. Next prepare in a Yes" 
sel enough gypsum, stirred in water, as is thought 
necessary. This plaster pour into the box and shake 
the latter to and fro, so that the gypsum enters all the 
crevices, and especially covers the reed. 'Vhen it is 
found that the plaster commences to "set," the box is 
set up,so that the gypsum can incline downward in the 
nature of stalactite (filtering stone), and is allowed to 
harden. When the gypsum has become hard, paint it 
with suitable size paint, coat a spot here and there with 
glue, and throw on crushEld glass, paste a little moss in 
some corners, and the Loretto group is done. 

If the grotto is not, as is usually done, placed in a 
niche in the wall, but is to stand free, the outside walls 
of the box have to be treated in the same manner as the 
interior.-Der Dekorationsmaler. 

Such guns are worse than useless. Besides, every ton 
added above a certain level reduces a ship's steadi
ness in a sea. This was strikingly illustrat,ed when 
the Czar visited England. On leaving he was escorted 
to mid-channel by the British battleships at a 14-knot 
speed, riding easily and steadily. When taken over by 
the French battleships his yacht had to slow down to 
9 knots, and the French ships were wallowing in the 
cross seas. What was the "Indiana "doing when her 
guns had to be lashed? She must have been rolling 
heavily, as big a mark a:s ever, but of no value as a 
gun platform. To drive the argument home, here are 
some figures: Deoorating Crude Iron Ware.-This patented process 

has the purpose of covering crude iron ware with a .. Alabama," 11,5$ tons; four 13-inch, fourteen 6-inch, sixteen 6-
pounders, four I-pounders. hard, non-cracking varnish, which i" impervious to 

.. Oregon," lfi.289 tons; four 13-inch, eight 8-inch, four 6-iuch, fire and can be decorated in a new and unique manner 
twenty 6-pounders, six I-pounders. by simply coating with a gold solution. The iron var-

Tl h· h 1 237 t d '  'f nishes heretofore employed showed t he drawback that Ie newer s Ip as , more onnage an carnes, I I , '. ' b ' d th' I' ht t E'th tl .. 0 " the colored varmsh was not fire-reslstmg, ut tUlIle any mg, a Ig er armamen . I er Ie regon " , , d tl " Al b " . d d black in the heat, so that It has been ImpOSSIble before IS overgunne or Ie a ama IS un ergunne . " ' Y , t' lt d th' d' f t '  to obtain a varmsh-covermg other than black fO!' Iron ou warn us m your ar IC e 0 reme y IS e ec m 
tl h t d '  fi our future ships. It looks as if vou were remedying ware s�bse�uen Y

t' 
�a e �n re., t' b ' I yours the other way. ' T� gIve Iron ar IC es a re-�esls mg" rown varr:l� 1 

I t' I k' f th I f th coatmg, proceed as follows: l\.fIX pulverIzed potasslulll n your ar IC e, spea mg 0 e arge guns 0 e 
h d h '  d f I ' b th 'tl 1 "Royal Sovereign" class, you say, "the gun crews are sulI,> i e, suc as IS

. 
u�e or �a va,IlIc a s" WI 1 �ll. 

t· I d "  M H W W'I ' h' "  I I d verlzed copal, puherlzed cnstalhne potassIUm c,all en Ire y expose . r. . . I son, In IS ronc a s , " • , Aft t
'
l '. , A t' " V 1 2 235 k' th b Ide, and pulverIzed sodIUm bIcarbonate. er lese 

m C IOn, 0 "  page , spea mg on e same su - h b . t' t I ' t  . d ' I . t "H (th 'R IS ' ') f substances ave een m lIna e y III ermlXe , a  sunp e Jec "says, . er e ova overelgn guns are, 0 , , 
h d O· th th h d th colormg body, e. g" Vandyke brown (Cassel brown) IS course, UIUC expose . n e 0 er an , e men 

d d d ' h h I h hi ' . , " I ' ad e an mIx t e W O e t oroug y agam. workmg them are most adl Irably protected. t IS 
Th t't f tl I '  tt ' d d t h f I ·  , dI e quan I y 0 Ie co ormg ma er IS epen en dear t at one 0 you gent emen IS m error, an am 

h h d f th I h' h '  d ' d Aft ' , h upon t e s a e 0 e co or w IC IS eSlre . er not accurately enough mformed to say whlC , though . , 
I am inclined to think Mr. Wilson is in the right; for I that, the compound IS so far, sat�rated WIth absolute 
th' k th k b I th I I f th b alcohol as to form a paste, whIch IS coarsely filtered to m e gun crew wor e ow e eve o. e ar- " , 
b tt th b h f tl b '  d d f 1 d !;eparate the undIssolved particles. The mOist paste, e e, e reec 0 Ie gun emg epresse or oa - . " . t which constitutes a colored mass, IS appbed on the mg, e c' .  , iron. The latter is then placed in the furnace and Touchmg speed, you say that the enemy s commerce 

h ted to 2000 C. but ma be heated to 3000 without destroyers of over 21 knots could only be open to at- e� , I
' Y 

k b  th "P f I "  d h ' t  d f  th losmg ItS co or . tac y e ower u an er SIS er, an ur er on 
Af th b' t h b t k f th f you think the supply of COft.l of these two ships exces- ter e 0 Jec s a�e een a en rom e , urnace 

, It t I b b d th t d and cooled off, a brush IS passed over them, whIch has slve. ,mus a ways e remem ere a our spee , , , , , been dipped m a �old solutIOn. A pamtmg of the sur-tests are very severe, conducted as nearly as pOSSible f t ' t f 't '  t '  d t th b '  t under service conditions, and that the ships are rated a�e or cer am par S O l IS , no aline a ,  e o  Jec 
f d t th f tl' t id ht Th' bemg to have the gold solutIon appear subsequently or spee a e luean 0 l€lr na ura raug . IS 

"
, I ' t I th ' th ' th It b '  only in some places, whICh gIves the artlc e a novel IS no a ways e case 10 0 er naVies, e resu emg , 

that our ships show a disposition to maintain their anj umque ap?earance. , , 
h'l th f th ' f  II ff 'T k Of the constituents forullng the varmsh, the potas-averages, w I e  ose 0 0 er navIes a o .  a e, " " h . f ' t  th d t .. C I b' " Sh slUm sulphIde effects the firm combmatlOn of t e var-or Ins ance, e commerce es rover 0 um la. e " , , II d f I tr: th Atl t' msh With the Iron, the copal completes the gloss, the was speCla y prepare or ler Ip across e . an IC . ,  ' " 

d d d t t t f II d 'th t I potasSlllIlJ cyamde prevents the OXIdatIOn of the Iron an was or ere 0 8 earn a u spee WI na ura " , 
d ht t'l th l t d b 1 to f d in the heat and hardens the varmsh so that, after It IS raug un I e as ay, w en S Ie was use orce " , 
draught. She did not average 19 knots. When the burnt m, It cannot be removed from th� I�on, even hy 
.. Blenheim" was sent to Madeira to bring hOllle the the �se ?f steel, brushes. After the glldl?g h�s bePI 
body of Prince Henry of Batten berg, she was in no applIed m t?e mdlCated manner, the ,obJect IS OIIC, 

, " more placed m the oven and baked agam, so as to pel'-way speCIally prepared, and Without usmg forced 
't h ' h d h 'ld' ''l'1 draught she made the run to Portsmouth at an aver- m?,nently um e t � varn�s an t: gl mg, Ie 

f f t' 20 5 k t I th t th .. A miSSIOn of the sodIUm bIcarbonate IS to render the age 0 a rac Ion over ' no S. see a e ,  r" , " , 
t "  h h ' t  l td h ' ht h ' varmsh easy of workmg, It bemg very dIfficult to apply gonau , w 0 as JUs comp e e er €lg onrs na- , " " 

tural draught contractors' steam trial, averaged 21'17 It on the artIcle wltho,ut th�s llllxtUl'e. If any ot,her 
knots, although she h only supposed to be a 20'75 knot than a br�wn shade IS deSIred, a?� to the varmsh, 
boat. In connection with the coal supply of the" Ter- bef?re baklllg, some o�her ,fire-reslstmg color or one 

'bl " I h Id h f I d d d whIch changes as deSIred 10 the heat, and proceed rl e, s ou say er use u ness epen e more ' , ' L Ed A d ' h bTt ' , t '  h If t '  , otherwIse as pomted out above.- . gar n (lS, m upon er a I I  y to mal� am erse a sea m runn�ng 
Neueste Erfind ungen und Erfahrungen. down her quarry than In the number of our coalIng .... .....- mmm __ _ 

stations. I note that on the 15th of September last Horseless Vehicles for Europe. 
the "Terrible," on her four hours' forced draught trials, It was announced on December 28 that the Fisher reached the high average of 25'9 knots. 

I am afraid I have been somewhat prolix, but our 
navy is very Ilear to every Englishman, and I thought 
I might venture to point out that in some of your 
criticisms you had approached the subject from a mis-
taken standpoint. BRITON, 

Philadelphia, Pa., December 20, 1898. 
[Our correspondent has failed to see that we dwelt at 

considerable length upon the very facts which he ac
cuses us of ignoring in an article which was intended to 
be commendatory. We stated in the second article on 
this navy (issue of December 10) that it was the policy 
of the British navy to produce vessels "with a moder
ate number of gnns, thoroughly protected and well 
supplied with ammunition, rather than with an ex
cessive number of guns poorly Qrotected and carrying 
a limited supply of ammunition. The policy is well 
suited to the needs of Great Britain, but we think it 
has been pushed a little too far. If the .. Powerful " 
could throw overboard 1,000 out of her 3,000 tons of 
coal, and replace it with four 8-inch and four 6-inch 
rapid-fire guns, she would be sure of any cruiser she 
could overtake, which is more than can be said of her 
at present. The reputed 25'9 knots speed of this ship is 
obviously an error.-ED.} 
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Equipment Company, of Chicago, had contracted to 
furnish a large number of electric vehicles for exporta
tion to Europe during the next ten years. Contracts 
have been closed with the Holyoke Works, Holyoke. 
Mass.; Stanley Automatic Carriage Company, Newton, 
Mass., and the OYerman Wheel Company, Chicopee 
Falls, Mass., to furnish a thousand vehicles a year for 
ten years. The Massachusetts factories are to turn 
out steam, gasoline, and petroleum motors, while the 
Chicago concern will man ufacture electric carriages 
and motor cycles. Tt is said that 1,500 vehicles are to 
be made per year by the (�ombineu companies, and it IS 
said that the aggregate price to be paid will not be far 
from $15.000,000, The first vehicles will be shipped in 
January, anti the Paris office will be opened on the 
Champs Elys6es, and branches will be established ill 
London, Berlin, Vienna, and Brussels, The Count de 
Jotemps, who closed the contract, said: .. The Ameri
can patents 'on horseless vehicles are the only ones of 
practical value on the market. In Europe we have 
nothing that can compare with the American motor
vehicles, either in lightness, easy running qualities, 
rigidity, or stability. We are satisfied that America 
will furnish the horseless carriage of the future, and it 
is our idea to control the supply," 
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